
I.!*?'s SAAaS
,i -undry writs of Fi. Fa., \ end.
m i Vend. Exp., Levari Facias,
?i Facias, and Alias Levari Fa-
jut of the Court of Common

i; unty. and to me directed,

be 1 ' s:l ' e by public vendue or
H, House in the borough of

Saturday. August 1, 1357,
ae o'ew 1 tlie afternoon, the following

wit
>und situate in Lilleyville, De-

r tOwlß'P' Mifflin county, containing
u 24 a*.-, in re or less, hounded on the

.by fit- Samuel F. Lilley, north by
saglf. by Susan Sigler, and south by
lie rB I'-adiug from Lilley'.- mill to
pS

> gaAnill. Seized, taken in execution
t# be ®ld a- the prop ny of John A. S.

S&'iiil-
\i tha&sact of land situate in Olivertown-
, MjiEitlcounty, bounded by the Juniata
ft lands f Augustine Waketleld and oth

coataiipng s venty-one acres, one hun-
an<i pfiy-six perches, m -re or less,

a MDill frame house and other iin-
cjiieni

in <?S'
t ' 1 ' 1

icrtv hcHL'' 'i I'. C i '-nnU, fjiii'itiitiCn'.s.t-
--' .V ? so >i<l Crixswell, died, und,

j{thafew i'tuin !??: of ground situate, lying
beiatf-jii the borough of MoYyytown,

[in co®v. ule n oii is erected a two-story
ii.iu-'-. brick store house and

e stab*, bounded by Market street on
street on the north, Sarah al-

oui§B'ust. a!l 1 by lot Xj. 23 on the

h, and iimwn in the general plan of said
as

-

%<wart. §?/ -1 '\u25a0.o(iiihr I'. Oic ;i.s, uufh no-

tract Miami, situate in Fiiem township,
[',a <JB v. e ntaining forty eight acres,

IB

lof JBdi i* -'. a! 1 and und r cultiva-
dwelling

A ?? t

lot of p' und -i .it. ii. the w -? ward
of I. wn. Mifflincounty,

-n Mark-t
t, and \u25a0xtending back 2(H) feet, more or
to art a ea-t

ea-t by f M-. Ilardt, on

.

>und, fr .nting 30

httpL-

tcis Ts. no; s?ti, dt-e'd; with a small frame
- in

hhl S
aid as t

' 1
f gr-

in th
ty,

H|
IH
BB :

?t, and

iHMf r i-. i.r- ?. ? ji\ (-1

Beipp da a d\i: \u25a0ne Half
*'f*V gr in the h-.r

\u25a0'-VeVt
- said b

'
..- by Water n

tsylvtb
- M. 1>

..

itorymi . ,r-r man i dweli.mgh uv-,

SPHF

\u25a0
by a fourteen fee!

* ? b\ Ints of J ,1m ii.
- : t- X" -421

\u25a0
11ri. 1 ibuiidry b u-c,

?:>. pattern house,
' : ai ii >u-e. with one

' hi turning latiies, one drill,
,

,®*! i: \u25a0 ai . i.j.i. hinerv thereto
toi,

t ?! gr and. situate in said
1 a, 'ii.-ea-t by Main street.

iCflon U dter -tr t. on the north bv
IB
JC 4h : V by: :? now or lately own-

r -Jer mugs, 'a 1 I feet all -y be-

'' b ?rough whereon are
-r ~ two-story frame buildings,

:\u25a0\u25a0 aici painted white, with uth-
improvements.
r lot of ground, situate in

MeSJ"\u25a0 ? ? u the borough ot Lewistowri,
"he north b\ lot of lb ulien Ship'mm

IBH -Tii 'i Liid street to and
H[-

- ?'! road, extending hack 111 I .-t,
Seized, taken in execution and

-f i y of V'lnicl Z' ijla .

:i tracts of land surveyed in
' llarr, Thomas White and

\u25a0' : lin I,art's run and its tributa-
" t 'r.-ibp of Granville, MitHin

_

I"'' ' acre " and seven jiercbes
. in re or Jess, with a frame

ere-.-ted. Seized, taken
B! ' : '' lbe Koi'-l as the property of

a '" tract of land situate in

' ''->\u25a0\u25a0 * ?' Beginning at a
|^H
is kJjr . v""" 1 317 ipc relies to a pine;
Hlei",.. __. i perches to
tiortl i-

!i " ' ,I,r ' ll'djert Gray sur-

' /' a "k t ' perches, to a
. '?> e lli mas Mahcrry and

w. \u25a0 \ north Mb degrees, west
place of begiutiing; con-

BtoS r,' perches rigat meas-
being a tract of land sur-

veyed in pursuance of a warrant to John TJv-
ers, dated 26th November, 1793.

Also, one other piece, pared or tract of
land adjoining the above tract, beginning at
stones on line of the Thomas AN hite tract;
thence south 45 degrees, west 338 perches to
rock oak on line of Christian Gettig tract :

thence south 45 degrees, east 104 perches to
a post formerly a corner of John Byers' tract;
thence north 45 degrees, east 317 2 perches to

the place of beginning; containing 212 acres
and 143 perches neat measure, inure or less,
being part of a tract of land surveyed in pur-
suance of a warrant to James Black, dated
26th November, 1793. Seized, taken in exe-
cution and to he sold as the property of 145/-
liam 11. L n in.

JACOB MITTIIKRSBOUCII. Shoriff._
Sheriff's Office, Lowistown, July lb, 185i.
N It. I'uriiiasers al the above sheriffssales are here-

by untitleJ tit it the amount "I" the sales will lie required

t<> he paid, in all coses, immediately oiitheiirrtpertybi.il

knocked down, or it willhe forthwith resold to the h I1I

est bidder. J M.

IOMBIM ABAUMI
AND

Snyder County Normal School.
FKEEBI KCI, PA.

r |MIE tiiird semi-annual session of this lusti-
I tulion will commence on TUESDAY, July

21-t, and continue weeks. Its location is

pleasant and healthy, buildings new and com-
modious, and terms low. It is the constant aim
of the teachers to impart sound instruction and
carefully develop and direct the mental, moral
and physical energies of the student. The
course, of study will thoroughly prepare those
pursuing it for college, the study of a profession
or business pursuits. The NORMAL DEPART-
MENT offeis superior facilities to teachers, and
those wishing to become such to acquire the
necessary qualifications. The County Superin-
tendent will frequently review classes and lec-
ture on the practical duties of the school room.
I.cctures are ai.-o delivered in connection with
the subjects of study, and every exertion made
to qualify applicants for the profession. Ar-
rangements are heing made with directors toprocure schools for those who obtain creditable
certificates.

TERMS.
Board, room, tuition, ,fcc. S.V2 to fill
Tuition alone, to 1G

" in Normal Departnft per (jr., 6
Music extra. Boarding in the village, >1 .",0

to >2 00 per week.
Get a catalogue containing further particu-

lar. Address GEO. F. McFAKLAND.
j.v >6 Principal.

PHILADELPHIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

At illow >t. above Twelfth, Vorth side,

MO! IJ )|N GSsui table for f arpenter-. Buihi-
er>, Cabinet and Frame Makers, worked

li un the be-t arid thorough 1v st'asoned materi-
al, a!w iy-on hand. Ant, pattern worked Ironi
a drawing.

1 he sub-criber having ptirchased the entire
interest.ill continue the business with in-
creased facilities.

Agents wanted in the various towns in this
portion i the State, to whom opportunities
will be oil red far large profits to themselves,

jlj16-3 at SAMUEL li. HENRY.
30 per rent. Saving to Farmers!

Hare's Patent Concentrated
BLCcr ir * irj- -

mmm " m6m "rn WaU m -*i w
M m,

\\ " '* 'je . vo:"' doubt the n.ostpoweiful
\\ and valuable fertilizerever offered to the

lii iiic. Ho w long w ill Agriculturists submit
to the Guano Monopoly, whilst they have ihe
a' >ve r.ior< potent and more valuable fertilizer,

?j. percent. Icsscost: Head the annexed
{ M liticatt - and then try it along -id- of the

1 ? -t Peruvian Guano, and let the result speak
tjrit-cif.

Cfrtiji, ; ~f r r 11 yts
In- !> ?:?. .ii, ||., t j (>,<ain, bavinsIw ? it ?nr.Mtu- i n. .. I t> ,v.- f. in, i the mu |-r,Mti, ? ?f

matter on which Ihtj arc f.mmted lobe Uisbi) nitroge
' \u25a0 ' ' ' l'i! i-r * it.. it, containing lie r,

no- i f i ferti ?/ r of the behest ( haracier, and atao t'ie
r.'- > f.r 11l lr £ I rojis I , !l?. fine ih ir ~.tsi ri i 2

I regard ilns riili-rpriwof imnul,, turi tg gu molnetead
HI importing it

%
a prartical aad important undertaking,

i ivovah \ it - Clio; Ihe n.r rr. I- of hwcwmh >m country
lies, ectl'e >. \ ||Ay \ US, M I) ,

? atr tM V.it- uf .1/',.. .rhurett-
( ertijir.it-?/ f'r.J? , r.r Booth

1 ;mri e.\ t in iiir in.;roiiniojiiinn of the It st Prrtivi.u
Buwa, t i ,:i perceive nogron d for asmnHnp it to he
llic- h si Uiu tan u,.- ie. On llinemit iary, Ihore is
n!iv->\s prrm-iit ui,rc 1 r Sees of ittin.n- mail. r,snme-
liii"*s in tare#- qna-iliiy. The n>m|H>*iunn pro[ ns.it by
(Id t Mark's 1,1, i,r. is. in my c-iiiMaUi.li,fmpcriur lo

that ol (behest GUUKS, orIo MY other artificial maawre
'vtnh 1!i le,,r!, <1 illthink ny-clt 111- in. re'-n-

--li'l il in fvc ilus |K,.siijvc ... mi.iii, from llic uiihiokeit l'..r
r. s.! - I,l' ill. lion of si! !. or, ar.lin il in ill.r,
wtii.ii I rthl iiin ii in cXi'crimei.l. leit uhn h were ami. i-
r>a|pij 1.-y the Patent in question Itcsp, , u'n.i, \ ? Mr.a,

.1 \ ME:J C. BOU'I II

C>r: jr ,ite . / Prof, .n,r f'razrr
Al ilie reqiic.i ..i inriic. inicri-icd, I have no hcsjia

linn in rialin my ojimi .n, that ill nexte of |n parin;an
Riii.ii i ll maniirc. In m l I:I n animal malt, rs bv *nl-
[.h'.rj- .. Nt, s.' ,u lir. ii.ii.-'s J'jlcnt, anil mixing
llic n F'lliin- ruhsiaiice with aniir.ai, < tiarcoal ami phos-
rih re ol" I.in is correct m theory, ami althni.th ! have
hail no o;in.,rtiiiiitv of I,viin ihe manure thus formeil
praciicaiiv I hive n > Couhi Aliai a manure f* irn \u25a0 I by the
mixture ~| Uic.-e uiiiredi, n!F in jiroje r proporlions, would
in* found ill !e ist tu equal in its . IP r|s ill"he I (.'nan i.

.November 'ii. I-J6 JOII.N F FH A/.EIL.
It is (.nt u i 111 litis of one liurut red anil fifty poinds

?ach. and - ;,! at SSO jwr net 1 Tun

JOHN 1,. MIFFLIN, sole Aueni,
KfJ SoJlti Wharves, above Walnut <t

,

/'hilatk-lphia.

iIDD'J!3 AilJ) AllDiiA
AT HEIH -C'EI) PRICES'

TliK subscribers, finding that they cannot do
Jobusinc-s on the present credit system, would

iiJorm their friends and the public that they
are determined to

tiie.ir prices, and sell for CASH alone, without
exception. Ihe entiie stock ol Eastern work
cow on hand w ill be sold at COST, and homc-rnoit; woik of all descriptions will be old at
"early the OLIJ RATES, as by selling for cash,

> 1 " per rentage for interest and loss will
'' ,v' " "'t and jiriecs made ncarlv as low aswhen stock was cheap.

Gur friends will please hear the above in
mind, and not put u- to the di-?grce.able neces-

dcrited
fus,n P." ,e ? cr, "<l't. All persons in-dented to us will please ,>.,y IJp hatcly,and those having clamis present them for set-

tlement. JOHN"SDN & CLARKF
July IG, 157.

VVIVIXL.

MM Main.
fpili, undersigned respectfully announce

A tli.it they have commenced the Baking
Business in West Market street, a f-w doors
a - ve lirown's hotel, and nearly opposite the
Jail, where they will daily have on hand

Bread, Cakes, Pretzels, &e.
manufactured from the best flour only, which
the public generally are invited to try. Or-
ders for bread, cukes, te. will be promptly
attend'- 1 t . and delivered in any part f town.

j}"'-1 3 XEIBERT .t I LUICII.

vrcci, vrcoL.
ON E thousand pounds of Wool wanted, for

which the highest price will tie paid, by
je2s KENNEDY, JUNK IN <A CO.

VALUABLE
FARM AND MILLPROPERTY

Near William*}>ort, Pa.,
&SJ±.JL.,3En I

fgMIE undersigned, surviving partner of the
I firm of J. E. it W. B. liuling, offers for

sale ail that valuable property situated on the
south side ol the Susquehanna River, 0 miles
from Wiliiamsport, and 3 miles from the line
of the Sunburv it Erie Railroad. The Penn-
sylvania Canal passes on the opposite side of
the river. This traet contains

GGO ACrtLES,
with G per cent allowance. 200 acres are
cleared, and in a good state of cultivation.?

1 here is a large amount of valuable Timber
on the promises, a good stream of water, and

A 3001) SAW TJJiL
The mill is new, being built in 1850. The

XVw-S. other improvements
JS2;; ; a consist of ?") (;< x)!>

sp
V,':LI- I|X<; J I( pi Jjj-jgg

ings thereto; 2 large BARNS, otie of which
is first class, with a large shed attached.

The above property will be offered at Pub-
lic Sale at the Court 11 tuso, iu Williamspert,

Wednesday, August 19, 1857,
at one o'clock iu tbe afternoon.

A portion of the purchase money in cash,
the balance made easy, with interest, and ap-
proved security.

Terms made known on day of snip.

Further particulars can he obtained by ad-
dressing WILLIAM B. Ill"LING,

Surviving partner of the iirin of -J. R. A
jy9 W. B. liuling.

Real Estate For Sale.
iX pursuance of directions given in the last

will and testament of Henry M. Ker, late
of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased, the
undersigned, executor of said deceased, will on

Tuesday, August 18, 1857,
at the Court House in said 1 orough, expose
to public sale the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed, to wit:

1. A Tract of Land situate in Walker town-
ship, Huntingdon county, containing 17'J
acres, 124 perches, OA or 70 acres of which
are cleared and the residue thereof well tim-
beic'l. A large proportion of this tract is
natural m adovv-land ; it might thor-fbrc be

made valuable :.s a >t -k latin.

JJJ A '
I 1 Ijwdon and 11. a! i | Radr liuti

' i.i'oo h n. and u;e n i; is , . ?, t
ed a two-story Dwelling House.

2. One other tract in said township, con-
taining 37 acres, lul p relies, till \u25a0 f which i-
cleared excepting .ibout seven a:r with no
buildings thereon. ,

?>. (tie other tract in same township, con-
taining >3 acres, lt'2 perches; tm part of
which is cleared, but a large proportion i
good wheat or farm i.tud.

DA\ ID 8. IvE'l, Executor.
ALSO,

At the same time and place will be exposed
to public sale bv 'he imder-igned. in pur-u-
--ance of directions in the last will and testa-

ment of ?Joshua W. Ker, late f the hor,<ugh
"f Huntingdon, deceased. All that Tract'uf
Land situate in said Walker b'vvnship, upon
which -J seph Left'ard now resides, which

AgA contains 2''d acres, 3'J perches,
aii at L*.o acr. s of which an clear-

nS'nf"''' wi.h Dw.-lling II ii >, 15, nil
a. 1 S tw Mill 11; .j.

DAVID S Kliß.
Adm'r with will annexed > t Joshua W.

Ker, dee'd.
X. B.?lf these lan Is be nt -Id as jibov,

tie y may afterwards be pur-ha--1 from the
tilth i igi, d at pi ivate sale,

jy'.'-dt DAN ID S. KER, Es'r. .ve,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Vt
*"

H ERE AS. a DA RK IJAV iloßSEand
} a BLIND MULE were >, \u25a0nt to the ttn-

d-TsigneiJ, r<*id;ng in Decatur township, Mif-
flin Co., by a man named G> o. Black, during
the month of February last, f r the purpo oi f
h'-ir.g temporarily kept to feed and pasture;
and sai I 1. rse and mule s" .II run lining with
the undersigned, n>.ri,<- i- herebvgiven to the
ovvro-r or owru rs of sai i horse and iiiule. that
unlesb the charges thereon are paid and said
animals i' -id,<ve<l on or )? ' r* W KDXLSDAY,
tbe sth day of August, U">7, they will be
disposed of, by public auction, at the Court
House iu the Borough of Lewistown, to
isfy said charges.

CHRISTIAN 151 RK HOLDER.
Decatur twp., July 0, 1857.-4t

TO I A'V A LIDS!
PP*. KAPPPIIAIT.

I) 1 1 \> 11 I\N 11 ?r ijt.i'i-f's 11 Uir Lungs, Throat and
II- irl l<irnier|y li\s:> i.in |o Cuiriinial i M orint tins

pit ,1 Iriv.i!i,|. I{-trr-;i! torresponding .Member of
the I?union Medical Sonet) of ob.-ei vnlinu?Author of
" I.- .'tors to Invalids," &<\u25a0 .

IS COMING.

Al (iI ST .IPPniXTMIIXTS.
Dr. Hardman,

Physician for Diseases of the lungs,
b rutrlu Physirian to thr Cinrivnuti JLirmr Hospital.

may nt: roNsi ltki> \r

Lewistovv n, National Hotel, -Monday, Aug 3
Millliti,Patterson House, ? \u25a0}

Huiitingdori, Jackson's Hotel " j
llarrisburtr, llerr's Hotel, 14 5
Altoona, Logan House, Julv 30
Holliday sburg, Exchange Hotel, 44

"

31
Johnstown, Cambria House, 14 2!)

Indiana, Indiana House, 44 28
Greensburg, Westmoreland House, 41 27
Pittsburgh. St. Charles Hotel, July 24, 25 .V 26

lik IIhk dm an tri it- tonsil motion, Hot, lot is. I.ari ig-
lis. \-th ii miiiail lis, isi-: of tin-Throat h) MEDICA-
TED IMIVI A I P IN

Tie- gr> a point inthe treatment of a.'l human maladies
is togel a tlto dtsea-e in a dtrei tmi- nr r Allniclii in, s
are , .-lim.il, i by iheir a, lion upon tin*or;.' urn quiring

relief This is the important fact upon u hi, li Inhalation
IS II 1... d If 111,. elm*. It'll is ilis. a.-, I, \v> t lk>: lllfdirl!e

dir. rtli into the stomach. Ifthe In,g- aie diseased,
breath- or inhale meili ated v in .rs dire, llv int , lit, hi.-
The reason u*ll (' ittstiinption and diseases of the Lungs
have heretofore r* sisted all treatment, has been because
tl ey iver, not approach. a in a direct mann r by medicine.
The) wen- intended to be local, a Ijet tin y were so ad-
ministered that Ihev could only act constitutionally, ti-
pen,lire m, ir immediate action upon the stomach, .vhlisl
the foil ulcers within the Lungs w<*re unmolested. In-
hal.tllon brines the medi, ine into direct contact with the
,1- -e. without tiie disadvantage of any violent action.
Its application is so simple that it may lie employed by
the youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de-
range the stoma, h, or interfere in the least with the

comfort or business of the patient.
VNo charge for consultation

ORIIEU IJ/EEJISES TREATED.
In relation to the following diseases, , ither w lien ront-

;,i" atcj with Lung Affections, or existing alone, I also
invite < ? ~-u'tation* usualli finding them PROMPI LV

I'UABI E

I Koi.Al'nl > and all forms of Fe.mxi.f. Complaints,
Irregularities and Weakness.

I'Al.l'l I'ATION and other forms of IIF.AKT 1)18-
F, \-L, lover t "oiiiphuia. Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases of Stomach and Bun, Is, Files, A.,- Ac.

A"diaeaieaof tb By a Ear; Neuralgia, Epiiep.
ty, and all forma of Nervous Disease.

M-Nn , hatge for consultation.
H D. lIAItDMAN,M I)

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to the

Constitution of the Common-
wealth,

1 ) ESOLVED by the Senate e.-uj. ffou.se of liep-
J_\, resentatires if the C> nuitwealtti of Pennsyl?

rania in (lencral .Isscra dy met: That the follow-
ing amendments are proposed to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated eleven,
as follow S :

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for:
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
aiid contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly,
or at different periods of time, shall never ex
ce< d seven hundrc ! and fifty thousand dollars,
and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shali be applied to the purpose for w bich
it was obtained, or to repay the debts .10 con-
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. in addition to the above limited
po\vei the slate ma} contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the slate; but the money arising
Iron the contracting of such debts, shall be
ap[ iie-d to the purpose for which it was raised,
or to repay such debt-, and to no oth \u25a0 r purpose
whatever.

Section 11. Except the debts above specified,
in section- one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shui! be created by, or on behalf of
the state.

SECTION 4. Io provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by a -uoi riot Jes- than two hundred and
filly thousand dollars ; which sinking fund shall
consi-t ol the net annual income of the public
works, from time to tine owned b\ the state
or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or any
part thereof, and ol the income or proceed- of
sale ol -tocks owned by the -tale, together with
other fund-, or resources, that may be dc-igna-
led bj law. Ihe -aid sinking fund may be in-
creased, from time to time, i>\ assignui" to it
an} pait ol tbe taxes, or other revenues of thestate, not 1 etpiiied lor the uruiii,ir\ and current

xpcu-tS ijf government, and unless in ca-c of
war, invasion or insurrection, no partoftbe
-lid si; king fund -ball be Used or applied other-
wise than in extingui-hmeiit of the public debt,
until the amount ol such debt i- reduced below"
the sum ol five millions of dollars.

Se< Tins- 5. ihe credit of the commonwealth
-ball not 111 am manner, or event, be pledged,
01 loaned to, any individual, company, corpora-tion, or association; nor shall the commonwealth
hereafter become a jointowner, or stockhold-
er, in any company, association, or corporation.

SKI tios (j I'he commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association: unles- such debt
shall have been contracted to enable the
sl.le to repel _ invasion, suppress domestic
in-u 1 red ion, delend i'seii in time of war, or to
a--i-t tbe state in tbe discharge of anv pot lion
of its present indebtedness.

Section T. The legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, city, borough, township, or in-
corpot .ted district, by virtue of a vote of 11-

1 lizens, ' r otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation: or
to obtain money for, or loan it- credit to, any
corporation, association, institution, or party.

SECOND AMi \OM K X I .

Thcte shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to be d<-iguated article XII. a-
follow s :

ARTII LK XII.
|F M:u ( 1 K \ ill;s.

,N.i county shall be divided by a line cutting
oti over one-tenth ol its population, (either to
form new county or otherwise.) without tbe
, xpress assent <>f such cduntj, by vote ofihe
eicctois thereof; nor shall any new counly be
c.-tahliahed, containing I; -- than f >:r hundred
s.juare miles.

THIRD AMI NDMI: \ I .

From section two of the tiist article of the
cori-titution, strike out the words. ?'of the city

Philadelphia, mid of each county respectively
Irom section five, same article, strike out the
word-. " if Philadelphia ami ifthe several cotm-

from secti >u seven, same article, strike
out the words, ?' neither the city <f Pin lade-1 ph:.i
nor any and iu-eit 111 lieu thereof the tvord-
"and in-:" and strike nut ''sectionfair, menu arti-
rh , and 111 lieu thereof inseit the following:

c-i.* rioK 4. In the year .me thousand eighthundred and sixty-four, and 111 every seventh
ye.sr tin rentier, representative- to the number

1 or e bundled, -bail be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, tiir.iiigr at the state, by dis-
tru ts, in piupoitior: to ttie number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except
that any county containing at least three tln.'i-
-and five hundred taxable-, may be allowed a
separate representation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, and no county shall be
divided, in the lorm i!i n of a district. Any
1 iiy con la imiig a sufficient number of taxahles
to entitle it to at least two representatives,-hall
nave a separate representation a?igned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population
as near a- may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative "

At the end ol section seven, same article, in-
seit these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, </ contig-
uous territory as nearly ei/ital in taxable population
as possible ? hut no Kard shall be divided in the for-
mation the reef."

I he legislature, at its tii-t -ession, after the
adoption ot this amendment, shall divide the
< ity ot I hiladelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative di-trirt-, in - the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousandeight hundred and sixty-tour.

TOLRTII AMENDM EN I .
I hue shall be an additional section to the

in-t article oi said constitution, which shall be
numbered and read as follows :

Ski tion 2G. The legislature shall have tlie
power to alter, revoke, or annul, any charterof
incorporation hereafter conferred by, or under,any speci il, or general law, whenever tn their
< pinion it mi. t>, injurious to the citizens of
the commonwealth; in such manner, however,
that 110 injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. 1

In Senate, March 27, 1857.
Resolved , That this resolution pass. On the

lir-t amendment, yeas 24, nay- 7: on the second
amendment, yeas 23, r.ays~S; on the third
amendment, yeas 24, nays 4, on the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, navs 4.

(Extract irom the Journal I
CEO. \V. II \MERSEY, Clerk.

K jhe House of Kei>resentatives,
April 29, J 537.

Rescind, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-
ond amendment, yeas .77, nay - 34 ; on the third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the fourth
amenument, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
J 'COB XKIOEHK, Clerk,

filed in Secretary'- office, May 2, 1857
A. O. CI RTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S JOFFICE, )

HARRISBURG, Juue 22, 1857. )
P< nnsylvania, ss :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original " Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
ol the Commonwealth," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the tinal passage
thereof, as appears from the originals on file in
this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
[L. s.]set my hand and caused to he affixed the

seal of the Secretary's Office,the day anil
vear above written.

A. G. CURTLY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

I.v SEKATU, March 27, 1c57.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will trie Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as

follow, viz :.

YEAS ? Messrs. Brewer, Browne. C IL'-J . ELY, Evan",
F-tier. Fleimik -n, Fr.zur, L YRA in, .) iifin. K. loser,
Knox, L.ilbacli, I.evvis, Myer, >? oltel !, Suilcr.-. --.Tjmuii,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, \V;.Ki S, Wright at: ! Tuggatt,
Speaker ?24.

.\.%vs ?Messrs. C.'ratib, Gr<-.-- well, i a.iiry, Greg?, JI ?. r -
ris. I'enros. i'ul Sot.liter?7

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

Ytis -Messrs. Brewer, Browne, ('re-swell Ely, Ev-
ans, Feiter, F ttiiey, Fluiiiukcn, Ingram, Jordan, Km.x,
l. itibach. I.i w ts. Myer. Suil. :t Shaman, Smiiln r, Steele.
Sir. lib, Wel-li, W'llklns, W'runt & Tnsgart, Spe.iln r?2:!

.Nils? Mif.-ts (..(fey, < .abb, Frazer, Greg", Harris,
Killinger. IVnrose and Scofiel.i? S

So the ipi*-tion was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment 1
I'l.e yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were a-
follow, viz:

\ EAS Messrs Brewer, B-invne, I'nbh, i res- well, EH,
Evans, Fleiiiiik-n, Frazer, Ingram, J- r.laii, K .'.lager,

Kai \u25a0x, t.a aba -b, l.e wis, M ver, '';i I:iJ. s'ell.rrs, Shaman,
s..iitin r . Steele.Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand U'riebt? 21

NAYS?Messrs. (silf y. Gregg, M irris ai.il Penrose?4
So the question was determined in the-affir-

mative.
On tlic question,
W ill liie Se-nule agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nay- were taken agreeaVdy to
the provisions of the Coi.-litulion, and were- as
follow, viz :

N FAS? Messrs Brewer, Br -W ne. C If- V, Cfessw.lt,
Ely. Bvxai, Ftemiiken, PRIS R. INGMX, Kn< \

I. NIL. 11 H, LEW is, My? r, S. ..ri- s-L, Suit- rs. -liuinan, S..N°lli
er. Steele, -Iranb, Welsh, W ilkins a- .1 W rigbl? 23

Nils ? Mi -Sr- LR a LH, |* INN , Jrtr.ia I. AND I'EI' RESE ? .
S i the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
Ix THE Hoi -E or REPRESENTATIVES,

April :!\u2666, 1857.
1 he resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution ol the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
ill the llou-e agree to the first amendment?

1 he yeas and nays were taken qgreeabiy to
the provisions ot the Constitution, and wtre as
follow, viz :

YEO -ME-sr*. Andi rsr.lT, Arthur, B N KII- use. Ball,
11 ?< k. Bi-a Rower. Brow n, t .tin <ui,, T' ~;j. Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, EM, Eyst.r Faitaold, Foster,nr.: mey, GUdea, II wnel, II irpt r. !!. ins, Hteetaad, Mitt,
Itilb-C is. IJ if nan, (Berks , 111.8 i, . I, tl, s, J ichs. J.-nk
IN-, J-. litis. J. HNS.ut, KOIif. I. K-ir. KOIGHI. I.eis-nrmg.

i . J Lov.tt.MInear, IIlugle, I.U iim.MT. MT.vain,
M.I.A .1, MILIUMI, Mus.-rtman, MI bols, N icliols.n,
Nniirmtrksr, Pi-arson, Prir, PetriiM, Powaatt, rr-
--.11, !!:11111-.|, (i'lui Nl>-i;iiiii,) Kainse), (York.) I.'camer,L: '' 1 I: >hfw, S|..;iu, s,?i:n, (Cambria,)
smith, (Ontre.) ste*. neoa, Tolcii. Vail, Vaavooxbte,
Vkfcers, Vu ghtey, W alter, Wrolnuk, Wbattu*, WD-
lietnn, '*? I'!i- r-.vv. Wriikt,ZiMMrmuMlGHX, b/>r.,i

\ **\u25a0? Mt :: M k.I-, Benson, Duk, Man Ulon.Han-
"" * .HolTmait. (1.. !HImm,) 1., bo, SIruth. r.-, Timm.
W .RIM R Wii.LC M!V?-12

> ' LIIT QUESTION was determined in the aifir-
liiatiVr.

<>l. THE qi;e>tioif,
Hiil the House agree to the second amend-

!ii t i. L r
The yeas and nays were t a ken agreeably to the

provisions oi the Constitution, and w ere"as fol-
low , viz:

v
. to Mt-ssrs. Anders ra, Bn-ktu.iis. , Bali, Brik, B w-

,R - ' ; Gamj.Tl. li, Caity, E: I. I |,|, F.ISL. r. Cil-
1, ll.imel. 11 irper, 11. uisTUieslaiid. tliliems. H.uriiiaii,

B. r.->.) II lis.-KER-M R. linbri.-. inncs, Jenkins, J. dins,
J i.II- HI, Ka.iitinui:, Kiiighi, Leisenrinjr, I.'.mraker. I.iiv-
ETT, MUI. tr, Mangle, H'llvain, X.Mirbe. D, kwuclMn,
XI: '. Is. AI. 11l.Is; J;; Viiniteiiiat'her, Pearson, Pelers, I'.-L-
--rikin, Puwnatt, Punurll, Ranwey, (Ptadadet|>bia ) Ram :

(\ ah,;. K. U,,. r, U.'beits. B IJIJI. .-LIAU . S|? UN, I'o-
lan, Vail,Vneybley, Waller, Weslbrm k. Ziui- I
ineliiiaiiam! GELZ. Spr.iLtr j".

-VXVS Jlr-srs AIILI.ir. Auifiislii.e, Bi.ckos, H a.s >n.
L.I- . '. IT. (LI.-C, I'll-aver, CRAWFORD, Eystrr, Gib- '
I. .11. y, lIaNTII to II - Hancr-IK. till!. ILIM. Ihafm an, (L.E'A
I. at.) JII bs, K.-rr, Leba, M'I\I!TITI>NI, Mniiima, Iteed,
RS. allh, (Ciiiubri.a.) SMIIH, ((>Hire, SIIMIII I
I- I BARN, \ anv.l.irhis, \ tcker-, v\ .N<.US? iirr, VVuri.er,

\\ N.irodr, Wiiherow and \\ risibl? 31
>o the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question,
A ill the House agree to the third amendment:
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, \ iz :

YEAS? M. ssrs Anderson. Ilnrkhmi?(, Ball, Beck. Ben- \
son. Bower, Bom 11, L.' iiinati, < n.jiirell,Chas.;, '
Craw ford. Ui. key, lint, liy-o-r, F.insold, Kn-ter. Gil h...
m v. llamcl, ilarfrer. Hums, lliu.stnn '. Hill.Ildli-s'is, iiotf
i. in, [Burks.] Hoir?l m, [l.ubaiioi.,] Honsuk. .'U*'r. I obnu,
I ncs. Jacobs, Johns. J. dins. .n, Kinlfinr.n, LITar. I \u25a0 bo. 1
lAMgaker, l.oveit, Maaear, vi.,n|. . M*Catiunnt, Moor-
h ad. Miimma, Musst liuan, n tints, Ni.ii l-mi. \U.nr.
mncher, IVarson, Peters, P. trikin, Pciw n.all, i'urceil,
81.5.M, [York.] B. iiner, It--d, HIIJI;., Sinn, Sloan.
Smitli, [G-iinbriii.] Siiiiili, [('untie ] Stevunsnn, Tol.ui
V ail,\.l Nvoarlits, V irk. rs. \ ? anibi. y , Wagons. Iler, West- j
brook, Wilhston, V\ ithurnw, Wrii'lit, Zimn.riman and !
(IT'lz, S/'RATRR -12

,\AVS MI-SSIS. AR; loir, Avpntias, ttirbii, Bisliop, 1
(.arty. Dock, t, dun, H UM ton. Hancock, iline. Jenkins, \u25a0Knight, Leisenriiia, M'llvuin, Uainsev, [l'hiladrIplua,]
Uoberts, strut her.-, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wlmrlonand \\ introde?2*2

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Aili the House agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

'1 In; yeas and nays were taken agrceablv to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as j
follow, viz:

\::VV Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Barkhonse, Backas I
Bill, Betk. Benson, BWWG Bower, B own, Calhoun,
tVim;.b. U.Carty. I his,

, CI. avor, I raw fo: d. J'i, U.-y Hot,'.istur. I iusold, Foster, Gihhoney, Gild. ~ Hauicl. IT ir-p.-r. l|..|iis, ID, stand, 11.11, llilicga.-, I8.-rk-.]
Hoffman, [i-ekanon,] Hoasekei per, Inibrtt .!\u25a0 ni s,ina bs,Jenkins, J, hns, Jobuton, K tufftnan, K.-rr 1., bo, IRINM
RMG. 1.01.-ikur, I.ovett. %L .near, M T almoin.
M Itrain, Mamma, Ranfamtt, ,\i. hots, Nicholson, Nun- Ir ',!!' L** J. rs, Petrkk, Pownail, Pxrrcelt,Bainscy

, ( Pliilad. Iphia.] Ban. sc., [York,]!{.\u25a0 n. \u25a0r. Bee.l,Roberts, Rupp, sh.w, Skns. [i-;ll?!.n, ] SraKh,
IT entre ] Stevenson, Tolnn, Vaß, Vnntntorl.-s, Vkkem,
Voegbley, Wsgoeselter, Walter, Warner, West brook.W H Hon, W illiston, Wit hero W. Zimmerm Mand Gel/,
bptakf r?b'.i.

?\MS-Mersr- Dock, Haiiultoi,, |Iar. COCK. strtithets,
I in-rit, \V nitrous uiiil \\ rijjht?7.

So the question was Cetermincd in the uffir-
niative.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
, HARRISBURC, June 22, 1857.

i ennsylrauta, ss :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is arue and correct copy of the "Yeas" and "Nays"..ken on the resolution proposing amendments
t>> t.ie Constitution of the Commonwealth, as
toe same appears on the Journals of the two

Houses of the General Assembly nf this Com-
monwealth for the se-sion of 1857.r i si Witness my hand aid the seal of said

' 'office, this twenty-second day of Juneunc thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven
'

A. G CURTIN,
Secretary of the CommonwealthJuly 9. 1857.

\'') I ICE.?We, the undersigned, give notice
agreeably to the laws of Pennsylvania thatwe intend making application to the next ses-

sion ol the L< gislature ol Per.nsy h ania for the
incorporation of a Bank, to be located in theLonugh of Lewi-town, county of Mifflin, and

under ,?iR " ir" e - stvie and titleuf TIIE JiIIFLIY COIATV B.4Yk-L-s Ueo oe secured > bond and mortgage on real es-
tate to tie appraised by five men appointed bvtin Governor at three-fourths its cash value"and jointand -eparate liability of ?i| the Stock-holder?to have General Banking and Dis-
counting privileges, with a Capital of two hun-
dred thousand d< liars, and the privilege of in-
creasing it to four hundred thousand dollars.

W m. Thompson,
John McDowell, Jr.,
Charles Naoinov,
Ami. MiTarlane,
Davis Hates,
W. Reed,
Francis McC'lurr,
John Siler.

Lewistown, June 22, 1657. je2s-Gm

E B. Ort & A. T. Hamilton,
Hygieo Medical Physicians,

OFFER their professional aid to the citizens
ot Lewistown and vicinity.

They treat disease on new and scientific prin-ciples, affording the best chances of cure in all
manner of Acute and Chronic diseases: dis-
carding all drug medication.

Particular attention given to Dyspeptic and
Rheumatic patients.

Ofiice three doors east of Hoifuyin - store.
June 11. 1a57.-2m

rPBETH EXTRACTED by Dr. >
ORT, without pain, by a new

process of benumbing the siua.s.

i !L,
FISH,

Wl MD PROVISION
No, 39 & 40 North Wharves.

Half-way b tween Arch and Race
PHILAPKLPHI.I,

March 12, 1857.-ly

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
I'MIS HAIR I)VE needs only a trial to sat-

-4 isfy ail ot its perfection as a Dye, and the
following testimonial from that eminent Ana-
lytical Chemist, Professor Booth, of the 1.. 8.
Mint, will omy confirm what thousands have
previously borne testimony to.

LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY*, )

St. Siejilun's J'lace, y
Philadelphia, February I7th. 1857.

" Being well acquainted with'the substances
composing Hover's Liquid Hair Dye, I am 'atis-
fied that Oy tuliowing the simple direction-giv-
en lor its use. it will not injure Hair or Bkm,
but will give a natural and durable color to the
Hair. J AS. C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.

1101 LR-S U RITLVG LYk'S. including Ho-
rer s fluid and // rtr's ludeiibl Inks, are too well
known and introduced to require any additional
testimony of their character. The sale- have
been increasing since their fir-t introduction,
giving evidence that the articles truiv p? >s
that intrinsic merit claimed at first for"them by
the manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the manufactory, No.
4i'i Race <(rei t above Fourth, (old No. 144.)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by -

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
Philadelphia, April 16, 1~57 -y

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
'JUIIS (jr.,it Journal of Crime ami Crim-
JL I.'la Is is in it- Twelfth \. ar, and is widely cirrtilate.l
liiinuitloiil Itie liaiiilry. l! c Mains all the (Oeiil Dials,
runinal I'tises. and appropriate Editorial- on the saiiie,*

\u25a0 gclher m nil imYiiiiiatii'iimi c'riiiiinal Matters II.Ui>, b<-

? utml in any oib.-r newspaper.

:>Stt!isi ri|-iti,.i,s. yb |M r Annum; -Si ft>r iSi* Mon; I s, In
"? reiniited b_v !Siih-i r.tii is, (ivlm should write 111 r
uines and the lon n,cotn.iy ami stale u li. re Hi, \ reside
tainly,) lo It. A. SEYiOI K,

Editor &. Proprietor of the .National Police flazelle,
apW New York CUf.

Q 25 Witnesses;
OR,

3THE FORGER CONVICTED.
g JOHY 8. DYE IS THE AITIIOR.

Who has had tin years experience as a
Banker and Publisher, and Author of
. I srrits ofLectures at the Broadway Tabernacle,

u3 when, for 1(1 successive nights, over
3. ~~

* 50.000 People j
® Greeted him vvith rounds of applause, while
"** he exhibited the manner in winch Counter-

fviters execute their Frauds, and the Surest
and Shortest Means of Detecting them !

/Vie Bani; -V(,/c Engravers ull say that he is tin
7D Greatest Judge of Taper ~\!rney living.
E2 77//: GREATEST DISCOVER Y OF THE

TRESEfi'T CE.YTLRX FOR

Detecting Counterfeit Notes.
0 Describing Every Genuine Bill in Exist-

ence. and exhibiting at a glance every t'oun-
p-\u25a0 terfeit in Circulation! Arranged so admi-
Orablv that REEERE.YCE IS E. is \ and
£3 DETECTIONS* I.YST.LYT.I YEOL s.
3 Xo index to examine' Xo pages to hunt up!

But so simplified and arranged that the
Merchant, Banker and Business Maijcajiseg
all nl a stance.

English, French and German.
1 Thus Each may Read the same in his own
1 lYutire Tongue.
? NIot Perfect Bank Yote List Published.
- Also, a List ot

5 All Hie Private Bankers in America.
,\ Complete Summary of tbe FINANCE OF

>I ELROPI AMERICA will he published in
each edition, together with all the important

y NtIVS OF Till l)vY. Also,
y .7 SERIES OF TfLES
\u25a0y, From an old manuscript found in the East.

It furnishes the most complete history of

ORIENTAL LIFE
etj mil describing the most perplexing positions

111 which ibe ladies and gentlemen ol that
-3 country have been so often found. These

stories will continue throughout the whpL

vi ir, and will prove the most entertaining
ever offered to the public.

Furnished weekly lo subscribers only, at
2 ;i year. Ml letiers n ? be addressed to
O JOHN. D\L*., Hroker,
L Publisher and Proprietor,
Jap 23 70 Wall st., New York*

t ROOK FOR EVERY FAMILY, free of
Y charge, at the Bee Hive Drug Store Each

100k is worth 50 cents. We want every head
if a family to call and gel a copy. jy9

TOOD CIDER VINEGAR at the B Hive

k I Drug Btorc 5 cents per quart. jy*9


